Woodlands Primary and Nursery School
Primary PE and Sport Funding Allocation and Impact 2014/2015 (Sept-Mar £5865, April-July £4189, annual total £10054)
Priority for Improvement
1.

Increase access to high quality sport and PE
for all children

2.

Increase opportunities for children to
participate in high quality after school sport
and PE provision

3.

Increase opportunities for children to
compete in inter school sporting competitions

Action and Funding

Outcome

Increase access to regularly opportunities for all
children from year 2 to 6 to swim regularly (short term
objective) and achieve the National Curriculum
outcomes for swimming by the end of Y6 (longer term
objective) - costs to rent swimming baths £3,210

Swimming for year groups other than year 4 were not
able to take place due to long term staff illness.
ASA training did not take place as a result of not being
able to run the extended swimming program.

Implement the ASA swimming and rewards scheme cost £1,500
Train staff to deliver the ASA scheme - cost £1,500
Engage Crossbar Sports to provide sport and elements
of PE through external specialist coaches to enhance
sport and PE provision
Engage Crossbar Sports to provide high quality sports
development after school clubs to extend the range of
sports on offer beyond football to bring a wider
number of children into participating in regular
sporting activities
Total cost for Crossbar Sports £18,800
Increase the number of sporting clubs participating in
inter school competitions
Entry fees £1000
TA support for disabled child to access after school
sports provision
Salary costs £800

All children benefited from specialist sports coaching
as part of their weekly PE curriculum offer.
A wide range of sports clubs were offered to pupils
after school 5 nights a week. (168 children took part in
after school clubs during the academic year, this was
an increase of 41 children from the previous academic
year)

Due to staff long term illness only a small number of
competitive competitions were entered.

A disabled child benefited from attending a sporting
club session each week for the academic year
supported by a member of the support staff.

